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ABSTRACT

A survey of non-biting flies from urban, rural, forest and indoor em
of Akwa ThornState yielded 14,820 flies, comprising 64 species, out of
species were trapped in the wet season and 52 species in the dry seal
identifications were' available for .only 28 species while the rest were;
identified. Chrysomya chlorQPyga. Droso.phila 'sp., Atheriogona orienta
sorbens, M. domestica spp. calleva, Poecilosomella angulata, and s
Paryphodes occured in large numbers. Flies showed significant preferenc
wet season, 'and this preference was particularly significant in urban envii
Species richness was greatest in all the environments during the wet season I
environments were richest in the species both in wet and dry seasons, whi
environments were the poorest in both, seasons. Species diversity and eq
. indices were highest In both wet and dry seasons from rural and forest envir
The synanthropic indices of 18,species are given in wet and dry seasons.
these species showed significantly decreased synanthropy in the dry season ~
showed no significant seasonal changes.
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INTRODUcnON

-"

Non-biting flies are very familiar in Akwa ThornState of Nigeria, especially
around human settlements. Many of them are proven vectors of diseases (Greenberg,
1973; Smith, 1973). They are of nuisance value and cause distress to man, especially
during the dry season when they come indoors in large numbers.

Little is known about these flies in this area. This study, therefore, aimed to
identify the species of non-biting flies, their distribution in the area, their degree of
synanthropy and their seasonal occurrences.
Study Area: r

The general relief of Akwa ThornState of Nigeria (Fig. I) is that of a gently
rolling plain from about 150 m above sea level at Obotme in the north, to the
mangrove swamps and flood plains along the coastline at Oron, Eket and Ikot Abasi
(Anonymous, 1989). The vegetation is described as -being originally of mangrove
swamps along the coastal areas, to tropical rain forest further inland. Much of this
naive vegetation has been affected by human population pressure, so that what now
remains are secondary forests of predominantly wild oil palms, woody shrubs and
various grass under-growths. The climate shows distinct wet and dry 'seasons, with
the wet season from November to March (Anonymous, 1982).
In describing the distribution of flies, the terms eusynanthropic, hemisynanthropic

and asynanthropic (Baumgartner and Greenbberg, 1985) denote the fly's degree of
synanthropy. Thus, eusyanthorpic represents flies preferring densely populated
environments (urban settlements); hemisynanthropic represents those of sparsely
populated environments (rural settlements); asynanthropic represents those of
uninhabited environments (forest areas) and endophilic refers to files of human
dwellings (indoors).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A preliminary survey of non-biting flies of Akwa Thorn State, Nigeria was
carried out during the wet and dry seasons of 1988. More intensive studies during the
wet season of 1990 (May - September) and the following dry season (November, 1990
- February, 1991) followed. Baited traps were used for fly collection. The baits were
rotten beef and fish (each 112 kg and 1 - 2 days old), rotten fruit (banana or mango)
and fresh human faeces. The trap (Fig. 2) was of three parts viz, the tin trap,
transparent collecting bottle, and a cardboard paper about 9 X 18 ern long. At each
location, four traps, each containing one of the four baits were placed on the ground,
at least two meters apart, from 6.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m., and flies were taken at 2-houriy
intervals from each trap. To make a catch, the cardboard was placed quickly over the
side opening on the tin trap, at the same time as the open neck of the ~Tcn:.~parent

the top opening on the tin hap. Flies rushed out of
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.he darkened tin trap into the transparent collecting bottle above. Any flies still
:rapped inside the tin were picked out into the collecting bottle where they were all
killed with chloroform. The baits were periodically slieced and moistened with water
:0 prevent dissication. In sampling for endophilic flies, the baited traps were placed
.ndoors in uninhabited buildings. Throughout the sampling
period, the doors and windows were ajar.

- -- Collecting bottle

Cordbocro

" Fig,2: Th. trop and coUecting bott Ie"

Before each catching session, the air temperature under shade was taken with a
mercury bulb thermometer, while the relative humidity was measured with a hair
hygrometer. Six samples each were taken from eusynanthropic, asynanthropic and
endophilic environments, while 12 samples were taken from hemisynanthropic
environments, in the wet season. In the dry season, six samples each were again taken
from eusynanthropic and endophilic environments, eleven from hemisynanthropic
environments, and five from asynanthropic environments. All locations sampled are
indicated in Fig. 1.

,. ,

CLASSIFICATION
The flies were labelled, recorded and depending on size, either pinned and dried or
preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. The following dipterists identified flies of the
following Families: RH.L. Disney (phoridae), A. C. Pont and M.C. Dike (Muscidae
and Fanniidae), J. C. Deeming (all the acalypterate Families and Fanniidae) and N. P.
Wyatt (Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae). All the specimens are retained in the
Department of Zoology, University ofUyo, Uyo, Akwa Thorn State, Nigeria.

DATA ANALYSES
The following statistical analyses were employed.
(i) The student t-test to evaluate seasonal differences in species and fly numbers.
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(ii) Correlation co-efficient to determine relationship between numbers of flies taken, i

the air temperatures and relative humidities.(iii) Assessment of species richness
required a standardized number of samples for all the environments. Therefore, the
expected number of species in five sample sizes in all the four environments were
calculated as:

E(Sn) = S - 'fl = I (I - Mi) (Heck m Jl., 1975)
where
S = Number of species obtained in sample
Ni = Number of individuals of each people
N = Total Number of individuals in sample
n = Number of individuals in estimated sample size

iv) Species diversity was calculated using the Sbarmon& Wiener formula

Diversity = .EPi - LnPi (Krebl, 1978)
where
Pi =Proportion of i-th species in the whole sample
Ln = Logarithm base e.

v) The estimated value of Diversity was used to calculate the Shannon & Wiener
species equitability index E, which is a measure of evenness of distribution of species
.abundance and is given as

E = .J2. . (Krebs, 1978)
LnN

where
D = Species diversity
N = total number of species·
Ln = Logarithm base e.
A completely uniform distribution would give E = 1

vi) The Synanthropic Indices (SI) were determined according to Nuorteva (1963) as
SI = 2a+ b - 2c

2
where
a = the percentage of specimens of a given fly species trapped in urban

,
i
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settlement, relative to all the specimens of this species collected by
comparable trapping methods in this study area concerned at three
observation stations, one of which is situated in urban settlement, one
in the rural surrounding and one in the forest,

b = the representative percentage of specimens trapped at a
compound in the rural' area and

c = the percentage of specimens trapped from forest areas.

SI ranges between +100, which represents the highest degree of
synanthropy and ·1OO,representing the highest degree of
avoidance.

RESULTS

;.. total of 14820 flies from 64 species were trapped in both wet and dry seasons ofthc
~ey. Wet season catches numbered 9216 (58 species) and dry season, 5604 (52
:st'eCies) (Table I).
:Seasonal Changes in Air Temperatures and Relative Humidities :

Significant seasonal changes in mean air temperatures were observed in
-eusynanthropic, asynanthropic and endophilic environments ('(10) = 2.5·; P < 0.05),
:,"i0) = 2.6*; P < O.OS), respectively, (Table 2); significant seasonal change in
re.ative humidity was only noted in eusynanthropic environments ('(10) = 2.S*; P <
I
( '~'5) (Table 2).

Table 1: Non-biting flies taken in a fly survey of Akwa lbom State 01 Nigeria under four
eavtromentsIn wet (W) and dry (0) seasons

Flies Eusynanthropic Hemisynanthropic Asynantropic Endophilic

W 0 W 0 W 0 W D

'·~Jscidae

'..'.:::a sorbens ·181 283 131 279 13 14 3 3
.... iomestica spp. calle va 73 114 65 135 4 12 19 46-

1 ,I biseta 35 56 46 67 12 31 2 6
. :<erigona orientalis 106 20 138 271 362 46 31 106

.iberrans 2 \0 62 29 60 18 21 7

.irotoea chalcogaster 30 12 16 4 1 - 6 23
.. edemann)
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Flies Eusynanthropic Hemisynanthropic Asynantropic Endophilic
W 0 W 0 W 0 W 0

Limnophora terrestris 2 5 3 · . · - 2

Brontaea tonitrui 13 I 28 3 - I 2 -
(Wiedemann)

Myospila lenticeps 6 4 16 4 5 1 2 ·
Neomyia nudissima (Loew) 2 I 11 2 12 2 · ·
N. Laxifrons (Villeneuve) 7 . 21 3 32 · · ·
Synthesomyia nudiseta - 2 - 1 I · I ·
Pyrellia scintillans 3 5 7 2 2 - · -
Ochromusca Irifaria 9 - 7 - 4 · - ·

Alluaudinella flavicornis 3 - 3 · I - - -.
Muscasp. - - - 1 - - - -
Calliphoridae

Chrysomya chloropyga 1807 375 930 568 724 351 156 393

Hemipyrellia fernandica 45 8 53 14 10 8 10 -
Lucillia cuprina - - - 5 - - - -
Hemigynochaeta sp. - 1 1 - 4 - · -
Species I - - 2 - - - - -
Species 2 3 - 4 - 7 - - -
Species 3 - I 2 1 - - - -
Species 4 - - 3 · 1 · - -
Species 5 - . - - 1 - - ·

Phoridae

Megaselia scalaris 2 7 13 15 2 2 60 92

Plethysmochaeta trinervis .- - 1 2 - - - 1

Neriidae

Chaetonerius sp. 6 2 3 - 3 - - -
Sarcophagidae

Sarcophaga tibialis 5 2 3 5 5 3 2 I

S. Cruentata 3 1 6 6 6 15 - -
Sarcophaga sp. 9 3 25 33 4 4 - 2

"

!
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Flies Eusynanthropic Hemisynanthropic Asynantropic Endophilic
W D W D W D W D

~dae

:qsis sp. (1) 6 2 4 12 12 3 1 -
.ezsis sp. (2) 9 6 20 17 23 15 6. 2,
:'~ies(l) 1 - - - 3 - - -
~·:.:;cies(2) - ) - I I - -~_~L- -.
:- :>psidae .•
::.ssemopsis sp. - - 1 - - - - -
::1ydridae

:. sscamyza similis - - - 7 - - - -
~:~oceridae

= zecilosomellaangu/ata 439 24 449 204 62 6 27 2

~~ies (1) 1 2 43 - - 1 - 6
:=philidae

:.rosophila sp. 504 253 542 430 132 91 435 549
=-=;:Jrionus sp. 4 4 27 12 96 8 - -

l : recies (1) - 3 I I - - - 2

~·-.1oropidae

i ielanochaeta scapularis l;8 -r;;-' 37 27 76 2 I 2
I
:mirema pallida _,_. __ ._L~~~o -r__L~~~"J- i II - - -

r .••,,-.,,~_ ~~~-~I

.. ti II
1·~croStic(Japi~:;-----~ - - 10 6 - I II

~---=i--~="~~ !IElaestll sp. . - -
I

I - 7 5 - -
P}:ygiphortl $p. (I) 1 2 t 9 25 15 - -
P~Ip.(2) - - - 1 - 2 - -
p~

CoeIotxpIu:lo stig1rItJ I - I - 23 I 4 -
Paryp~ sr'. (1) ~~" 19 31 s 211 160 2 -->----~-------. ..

r ?G.?'!!.:.-.r1~~. (2) ! ! 4 18 i 6 i :; 1 -
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Flies Eusynanthropic . Hemisynanthropic Asynantropic Endophilic
W D W D W D W D

ElassogtUter $p. (I) 2 - - - 5' - - 0

EltUlogtUter Ip. (2) - - 2 - 2 I - 0

Rivellia sp. 0 0 5 0 14 8 0 0

Species (I) 3 1 48 0 41 26 I 0

Species (2) 1 1 1 0 1 5 0 0

Tephritidae

Dacus sp. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0

Micropezldae

Cyc1osp/ren sp. I 0 1 1 10 2 0 0

Fanniidae

Fannia sp. (I) 7 3 3 I 0 - 1 0

Fll/Inia $p. (2) 0 2 - 0 - - - -
FtJlllJia Ip. (3) - - 5 - 5 - I -
TotalOia 3409 1247 2961 2230 2OSO 872 796 1255

Total species 40 38 SO 39 47 34 25 21

No.ohampla 6 6 12 11 6 5 6 6

EItlmated HI. of ala for 5 2840.8 1039.2 1233.8 1013.6 1708.3 m 663.3 1045.8

•••••••
w.ated •••••••••••• , 36 33 39 31 42 34 20 18

•••••••••~~...., 1.7 2.1 2.4 2.3 2.4 2.2 1.8 1.5

0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5

" ..

Etreets ofAIr Tempentara ad RelativeHumidities OD Ji'I)' ActIvItIeI:

As shown in Table 2, in the wet season, a significant positive correlation was onlJ
observed in endopbilic environments (r = +0.76*; S.E. 0.17) between the meaJ
numbers of flies taken and mean air temperatures and relative humidities. Significan
negative correlations between mean number of flies taken and air temperatures wen
noted from eusynanthropic and heuiisynanthropic environments (r - -0.95*; S.E.
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: .04) and (r = -0.80*; S.B. 0.15), respectively, while significant positive correlations
vere noted from asynanthropic and endophilic environments (r = 0.82*; S.E. 0.13)
snd (r = 0.72*; S.E. 0.16) respectively. Correlations between mean number of flies
ind relative humidities were significantly positive in eusynanthropic and
:-.emisynanthropic environments (r = +0.93*; S.B. 0.06) and (r = +0.90*; S.E. 0.08)
.espectively; and significant negative correlations were observed in asynanthropic
ind endophilic environments (r = -0.78*; S.E. 0.16) and (r = -0.84*; S.E. 0.01)
.espectively.

Table 2 : Mean air temperatures, relative humidities and flies taken from four
environments at 2-hourly intervals (6am- 6pm), in wet and dry seasons.

t

Air Temperatures Relative humidities Flies
Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry

Eusynathropic

27 27 87 85 103.2 51.0

27.5 28 81.7 78 125.2 47.3

:8.0 29.8 78.0 70.8 73.5 38.3

28.7 30.7 76.0 63.3 74.5 23.8

27.8 30.8 80.5 60.3 94.2 24.5
,

27.4 30.3 82.4 67.8 p7.7 22.8

telO) = 2.5*; p< 0.05 . ~IO) = 2.5*; p< 0.05

Hemisynanthropic

27 28 85.6 83.3 51.2 47.7

28 28.9 79.9 75.1 50.2 35.5

28.7 28.9 74.6 64.2 39.2 30.9

29 30.7 73.6 58.8 45.4 25.2

28.9 30.8 72.9 56.8 29.0 31.6

.28.5 30.2 76.4 66.0 31.8 31.9..
.

~IO) = 2.2 ; p> 0.05 ~IO) = 2.1 ; p> 0.051

I
1
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Air Temperatures Relative humidities Flies
Wet Dry Wet 'Dry Wet Dry

Asynantbropic

27.2 27.4 84.3 85.2 38.5 20.0

27.8 28.1 80.0 80.2 48.7 20.2

28.2 29.6 75.7 72.4 51.8 38.0

28.3 30.0 75.7 69.2 61.0 31.2

28.2 30.0 76.7 65.6 72.7 40.4

27.7 29.4 79.2 70.0 69.0 24.6

~IO) = 2.6·; p< 0.05 ~IO) = 1.4; p> O.OS

Endophilic

27.4 27.7 82.8 81.8 12.2 21.2

27.8 28.8 79.S 74.0 24.7 29.0

28.4 29.7 72.S. 66.2 23.2 32.0

28.9 30.7 70.0 60.S 28.2 50.0

28.8 30.5 66.7 58.3 22.3 49.8

28.2 30.2 73.8 67.2 27.2 23.0

~IOL = 2.5*; p< 0.05 ~IO) = 1.4; p> 0.05

Seasonal Preferences of Fly Species and Fly Populations:

Significant preference for the wet season was noted in both fly species and fly 1

populations (1(56)= 3.00*; p. 0.05) and C(56)= 2.00*; p. 0.05) respectively (Tables
3 & 4 respectively). Significant preference for the wet season was observed in species
composition in hemisynanthropic environments (1(21)= 3.1*; P < 0.05) (Table 3);
and in fly populations in eusynanthropic environments ('(10) = 2.4*; P < 0.05)
(Table 4).

,
~
I
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Table 3: Total number of species collected from each location of the four
environments in wet and dry seasons.

Eusynantbropic Hemisynantbropic Asynanthropic Endophilic
Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry

34 24 28 24 44 19 19 18
31 21 28 26 30 13 15 16
33 37 32 24 23 13 17 14
35 28 34 26 31 40 8 14
21 20 22 30 35 16 20 932 24 41 24 31 2 8
191 154 28 18 194 101 86 79
t£lQl = 1,8; P>O,QS 31 16 X2)= 2,1; P>O OS- 1(l0) ::0,2; P>O,OS

31 30
25 16
32 30
2S358 259

'(21)=3,1-' P < O,OS

Table 4: Total number of Dies collected from each location of the four
environments in wet and dry seasons.

Eusynanthropic "Hemisynantbropic Asynantbropic Endophilic
Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry

851 156 94 358 705 305 169 189
1072 218 194 335 205 82 61 487
174 179 198 82 79 30 110 45
576 418 367 158 431 366 313 439
264 88 120 128 399 89 76 45

- " 472 188 259 91 231 ~2 SO
3409 1247 319 255 2050 872 796 1255
1(10)::2.4*;f<Q.QS 201 63 1(2)::1.S;f>O.QS InOEQ.Q8; f>O.QS

103 91
467 241
441 428
128
2961 2230

1(21)=Q.8;P>Q,Q5
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Species Richness

After standardization of number of samples according to Heck et aI., for all the
environments, all the environments were observed to be richer in species in the wet

than in the dry season (Table 1). Asynanthropic environments were the richest in'
species in both wet and dry seasons (42 and 34 species) respectively, while endophilic
environments were the poorest, also in both wet and dry seasons (20 and 18 species)
respectively.

.'

Species Diversity and Equitability
Species diversity was calculated from the Shannon & Wiener formula (Krebs,

1978). Highest indices of species diversity in the wet season were recorded from
hemisynanthropic and asynanthropic environments (2.4 each) (Table 1) and the lowest
index of 1.7 was from eusynanthropic environments. During the dry season, the
highest index of 2.3 was from hemisynanthropic environments and the lowest (1.5)
from endophilic environments.

Highest indices of equitability in both wet and dry seasons were recorded from
hemisynanthropic and asynanthropic environments (0.6 each/season) (Table 1).
Lowest index of 0.5 was noted in eusynanthropic environments during the wet season
and in endophilic environments during the dry season.

Synanthropy
Synanthropic Indices (SI) of samples <15 specimens were not analysed, for according I

to Baumgartner and Greenberg (1985), such results may not be valid. However, there
were 14 specimens of Hydrotaea chlcogaster in the dry season catch (Table 5), but, I

being marginal, the SI was computed. The SI of only 18 species could, therefore, be
determined for both wet and dry seasons, while these of nine species could be
determined for only the wet season and two species for only the dry season (Table 5).
Assuming a SI of 20 points as possibly significant (Baumgartner & Greenberg, 1985)
only 5 of the 18 species showed significantly increased synanthropy in the dry season.

The'species were Atherigona orientalis ~SI = 61.91, A. aberrans ~ SI = 47.4,

Melanochaeta scapularis ~SI = 56.8, Zaprionus sp. ~ SI = 69.2 and Physiphora sp.

(1) ~ SI = 39.2. Meanwhile, synanthropies of the following 4 species actually

decreased during the dry season: Chrysomya chlorophyga ~ SI = 27.5, Hemipyrellia
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'emandica e:SI = 43.6, Piophila sp. fl S1= 36.4, and species of Plastystomatidae fl
S I = 54.4. Eight species exhibited no signficant seasonal differences and they were,

'Lusca sorbens flS1 = 0.4, M domestica ssp. calleva flS1= 7.5, M. biseta flS1 = 14.8,

::', chalcogaster flS1 = 8.3, Sarcophaga sp. flS1 = 9.7, Drosophila sp. zsS] = 7.8,

?oecilosomella angulata flS1 = 15.1 and Paryphodes sp. (1) flS1 = 16.7. Seasonal

:'JIerence was marginal for Sepsis sp. (2) flS1= 19.7.

Table'S: Synanthropic indices of some. non-biting flies of Akwa Iborn State
in wet and dry seasons

Wet Season Dry Season Weighted Means Points
~.ies Total SI Total SI Total SI

~ ·chloropyga 2994 +43.9 1010 +16.4 4004 +37.0 27.S'

~( sorbens 262 +77.1 437 +77.5 699 +77.4 0.4

>-! domestica ssp. calleva 110 +77.5 194 +70.0 304 +72.7 7.5

~{ biseta 70 +49.3 121 +34.5 191 +39.9 14.8

~ orientalis 537 -41.2 202 +20.7 739 -24.3 61.9*

~ aberrans 93 -45.7 43 -1.7 136 -31.8 47.3*

=C' chalcogaster 39 +84.6 14 +92.9 53 +86.8 8.3

=c. femandicq 82 +58.8 23 +15.2 105 +49.3 43.6'

Scrcophaga sp. 55 +20.5 24 +30.2 79 +23.4 9.7

Piophilu sp. 26 +78.8 33 +42.4 59 +58.5 36.4'

:-rosophila sp. 907 +56.0 559 +48.2 1466 +53.00 7.8

..i .= angulata 726 +67.4 132 +52.3 858 +65.1 15.1

?ariphodes sp.( 1) 274 -70.2 172 -86.9 446 -76.7 16.1

.I,{ scapularis 168 -3.7 24 +3.1 192 +3.4 56.8*

Zaprionus sp. 114 -74.8 18 -5.6 132 63.3 69.24*

. Physiphora sp. 27 -88.0 22 -48.9 49 -70.4 39.1* (sp.1).

..•.Platystomatid sp. (1) 68 -38.2 27 -92.6 95 -53.7 54.4' (sp.l)

Sepsis sp.(2) 42 -21.4 30 -1.7 72 -19.1 19.7

Sepsis sp.( 1) 20 -25.0 20 -25.0

Brontaea tonitrui 27 +74.1 .,.., +74.1••.1
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M. lenticeps 19 +26.3 19 +26.3

N. nudissima 20 -36.0 20 -36.0

N. laxifrons 50 -39.5 50 -39.5

0. trifaria 17 +39.7 17 +39.7

C. stigma 25 -87,0 25 -87.0

Rivellia sp. 17 -75.0 17 -7~.0

A Sphaerocerid 23 +51.1 23 +51.1

M. scalaris 17 51.5 s :

S. cruentata 19 -65.8

•

Positive synanthropy

Negative synanthropy

significant increase in synanthropy

decrease in synanthropy

+

x

Categorizing degrees of synanthropy after Nuorteva (1963) (Fig. 3), and based
on weighted means (Table 5), H. chalcogaster, M sorbens, Brontaea tronitui, M.
domestica ssp. ealleva, and P. angulata showed strong preferences for humai
settlements; Piophila sp., Drosophila sp., a species of Sphaeroceridae, H. femandica
M. biseta, Ochromusca trifaria, C. chloropyga, Myospila lenticeps and a Sarcophagi
sp. showed preference of human settlemetns;preference of M. seapularis il
independent of human settlements; A. orientalis, Neyomyia laxifrons, N. nudissima
A. aberrans and the two species of Sepsis exhibited preferences for uninhabited areas
and the Zaprionus sp., Sarcophaga cruentata, Physiphora sp. (1), a species o.
Platystomatidae, -and Coelocephala stigma showed complete avoidance of humai
settlements,

DISCUSSION

Seasonal preference for the tropical wet season by several insect species hav,
been reported by many workers e.g. Janzen (1973) and Baumgartner and Greenberg
(1985). Seasonal preference for the wet season was similarly showed in Akwa Ibon
State, Nigeria by populations of non-biting flies. In the wet season, rotting organic
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li. e~.alCOI"8ter (.•.86.8)

~5~("'77.4)

(.5}.0) ~ro90phll" ",.
(51.5) g,. "ca:"'~i::)

f. a::eulata (+65.1)

-, Piophil. cp, (_5e.5)
,,~ -. A ;;;!::t.~!"oceri:J ( •.51.1)
-, ',ii' ~ (-~9.})

" (I. trifttr1a (.•.39.1)
~. ~G:\ (.31.0)

(-15.0) ~ op.

1. ~(-G5.n)

"'"1"1<'-0", .. np , (1) (-10.4)
_7",
p;'i'1'''oc", "p. (1) (-16.7)

lET

. ~ Strone pret.renco to:buman aetUcnnU
Pref.rence tor byman
seUlements

. ~ •. hdeptDdent ot b~ .•• tUeoents

.; eo: PreCerence or Wl..i.DhabUe4 are.u

Cocplet. avoidance. at J:Nma.n
settlement.

Fig. ,. 'IllWltration of the sie:dficance of tr.~ ,,!iffc:-cr:t. d~:'::-('O:O:J or
synanthropic indices of some non-hi H:-,.,; f: i e~ b:;.=-,=,! c-: ".:.cir wc1eht('i
means (Table 5), and after ~:uort<:!·..,! (:"1:.::'~ -,

~aterials which serve as food and oviposition media are abundant. In the dry season,
':-.ese foods and oviposition media dry up very quickly. Also, psychrophilic
.old-adapted) species e.g. C. chloropyga (unpublished data) are adversely affected in
.r.e dry season, for according to Greenberg (1991) these species have higher metabolic
-.::tes at the same temperature than warm-adapted species. This higher metabolic rate,
iccording to Meyer & Schaub (1973) is inversely related to heat resistance in post
.eeding larvae, pupae and adults. This reduced heat tolerance in psychrophilic species
according to Ratte (1984) is rate-limiting and is suggested as a reason for the decrease
:n populations of such species in the area during the dry season. The sparse vegetation
.n eusynanthropic environments, where flies may shelter from heat become dried up
juring the dry season, so that flies are exposed to heat and desiccation. The
significant reduction in fly numbers in this environment is attributable to a high
mortality rate occasioned by the stressful conditions in the dry season. Most flies at
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this time try to avoid the heat and dryness by sheltering indoors or under shades
provided by trees. This is affirmed by the significant positive correlations noted in
endophilic and asynanthropic environments, and the significant negative correlations
noted in eusynanthropic and hemisynanthropic environments between fly numbers
and air temperature.

The dry season led to reduction in number of species taken from each
environment and the significant reduction observed in hemisynanthropic environments
must have been caused by presence of rival baits in the locality and attractiveness of
such baits, especially in cases of rare species (Baugartner and Greenberg, 1985).
Species diversity indices in hemisynanthropic and asynanthropic environments
became lower in the dry season because relatively fewer species were taken from
these environments during this period. However, the equitability indices still
remained high, suggesting that rare species had become rarer in the dry season so that
most of them could not be trapped. While species diversity and equitability indices
became lower in endophilic environments during the drj season because of increased
influx of flies indoors to shelter from the heat. These indices rose in eusynanthropic
environments because of the significant reduction noted earlier in fly populations.

Using the synanthropic indices, species which show strong preferences for
human settlements may be classed as eusynanthropic, while hemisynanthropic species
are those which show preference for human settlements, and the asynanthropic species
include all species showing negative synanthropy.

Flies had been expected to show increased synanthropies during the dry season
because of the stressful conditions outdoors but only five of the 18 species actually
showed the significant increases; all the five showed very weak. preferences for
human settlements. In view of the fore-going observations, the, suggestion is that
significant seasonal changes in synanthropy are more likely to be .exhibited by
asynanthropic species, while strongly positively synanthropic species are hardly
affected by seasonal changes.
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